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SAB/ECT: AinuXes of FaculXy SenaXe lleeting of Nove,oher j, 1994

The meeting was cal-l-ed to order by Dr. lrava-l tlodani at 4:05 p.m. The rol-L was
passed for signaXure. The ni-nuxes of,senate meeting on Ocxober 6, 1994 were
approved. Guescs Presenx incLuded Presidenx Hixx and Dr. Frank Juge-

Presidenx Hixx ttas iszvixed to address the Senate. He reporxed thax xhe
Ditf erentiaL Tuitlon Conwtixxee, comoosed of seve.n studerlts and sjx
f acuJty/admi-nisxraxors, has unani-atously recommended to raj.Se tuixion by 5 percenx
for FaLL 1995 and an addixionaL l.S percenx tor Spri-ng 1995. This should.
generaxe approximaxely 51.4 nifLion. firese funcis wil-J- be used xo ofter more
suzunet classes, more xuxoring ax the Studenx Academic Resource cenxer, classroom
upgrades, Laboraxory maxetaals, upgrading compux,er Laboratories , and need. based.
tinancial- aid to students. Al-l- tirese acxivixies wilL direcxty benefix srudents.
Presidenx Hitt aLso anxicipaxed a 5I per eredit hour -l.rcrease rr2 xhe axhl-exicfee. These funds wiLl- be useci to enhance women's athlexic programs. Commenxing
onnexx yeat's budgex prospecxs forucF, PresidentHitt staxed thax uc| is likeli
to be funded for FTE growEh i-n excess of 1300 students.

Presidenx i{ixx al.so reporxed that che UCF Foundaxion rs TikeJy to be the
successful bidder for the Researc]r Favil-ion in the Researc.h Park. Atter some
minor inprovements to this building, it wiJ-L house some of xhe acxivixies
currenxLy on campus and more space will- be available for offices and cl.ass rooms.
He commenxed on the possibilixy of gexxing t,he Research Pavilion on xhe pECO
7isx. Presidenc Hixx commenxed on the 32 percenx parxlcipaxion raxe for xhis
year's United Way drive and urged xhe senaxors xo work for improving this tate.
AIINOIINCEI{ENTS:

Dr. l'Iodani reporxed thax,'re,has appoinxed a task force to evaLuaxe the,',Student
EvaLuaxion of FacuLty" form and to make recommendaxions to t.he Senate on the iotm
as welL as on oxher reLax,ed lssues. Composition of this task force js: Dean
trarxy wanielisxa (chair); Dr. James Brophy (psychology), Dr. Nark Johnson
( Staxzsxi-cs ) | Dr . John Sal-Xer ( Accouncing ) , Dr. James BeadTe (Ed.ucationa1
Foundaxions), Dr. Roberx Safford (Indusxrzal Engineeringl, Dr. Orville Berringer(t'lorecular Biology and tllicrobiologys, Dr. John Diexz (Faculty senaxe)
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COEI{ITIEE REPOHTS:

Dr. John Diexz, Chair of
reporxed that the commitxee

UndergraduaXe Policy and Curriculum Cottwtitxee,
and discussed severa-l -tssuesj (a) a revised minor

the
met

in Canadian Studres was approvedt (b) a new writing minor in English nas
approved, (c) a change ln degree designaxion in Crlminal- Just:.ce from B.A- xo
8.s. was aDproved, and (d) a ehange in gradj-ng policy for STA 2014 xo A/B/c/No
c:edit/F (similar co the pol:cy for ENC i101 and ENC 1102) was approved for a one
year triaL period. The apprcved items were foraarded to Dr. Juge. Euture
business will include: (a) a new l'Iulti-Cul-xuraL stud:.es minor in Anxhropologyl
(b) ievised drap policy for non-axtendance on tirsx day of c-Lasses (xo inprove
access to closed courses), (c) accepxance of +/- grades for xranster sxudenxs,
(d) revised degree requiremenxs in Phtlosophy xo incJude a capstone Course, and
(e) review of policy for bacca-laureate honors designaxion.



Dr. llendell Lawther, Chair of the Undergraduaxe Course Review commixxee, reporxed
thax xhe conmiXxee met twice and approved some new courses. There are some
disagreemenxs wixhin the coilmrittee for some of the course requesxs. The
commitXee is scieduled to meet next, week xo resolve some of tJte rssues.

Dr. Dick Tucker, Chair of the Graduate Policy and Cutriculum Commixxee, reported
xhat the comnixxee met twice and is currenxly consideri-ng: (a) covering graduaxe
students under UCF paxent policy, (b) fRS posrtion of requiring FICA taxes for
graduaxe assistants, (c) xuixion waivers, and (d) desira-bilixy of having a
Graduaxe School.

Dr. .steve Goodman, Chair of the Graduaxe Council. was nox presenx. Dr. Duane
Davis, Chair of the Personnel CommitXee hras nox presenx but Dr. Itodani reporxed
on his beha]f. The Personnel Committee i:as sent a resoLution on mid-xerm xenure
appraisal to the Sxeering Conmtitxee. The commixxee considered the suggestion to
lengXhen the Xerm of members on the UniversiXy PromoXi-on and Tenure CommiXxee and
decided xo review xhis in 1996-97 year. The conmtitt,ee reviewed xhe colTege
procedures for five year reviev of chairs and no signiticanx concerns were noxed.
The five year review conmrixtees for xhree deans and three chairs are in the
process of being fozmed. The commitxee is aLso Tooking at the formulaxion of
t,enure guidelj-nes specitic to Uc!. This is in response to recenx BoR discussjons
and recommendaxions on tenure. Other BOR recownendaxions are: (a) FLorida GuLf
CoasX University consider multi-year canXracts a.s an alxernaxive to traditionaL
t,enute, (b) each insxixuxion consider esxablishing an evaluaxion/assessmenx
program for Xenured facuTty, (c) each j-nsxixuxion exanine rts tenure crixerla to
ensure thax appropriaxe emphasis is placed on teaching and teaching reLaxed
scholarship and xo review the manner in which teaching is evaluaxed for purpose
of tenure, (d) each inscixuxion consider the use, in one or more of ixs academic
unjts, of a formaLized work Toad opxions progrann, and (e) each insxixuxion review
ixs effarts Xo provide academic adminisxraxors wixh resources and xraining to
evaluaxe faculty.

Dr. walxer Johnson, Chair of the Budgex and Adminisxraxive Procedures commitxee,
utas nox presenx. Dr. l|odani repotxed xhax this cotwrixxee has scheduled a meeting
nexx week.

Presidenx Hitx conmented xhat the BoR inxeresc in ter:ure is noxhing more xhan a
healthy reviev and he did noX sense any major radical changes resul,xi-ng from this
review.

Dr. Glenn Cunningham, Chair of the Comnencementst Convocations, and Reccgniiions
Conmtitxee, reporxed thax the commitxee has mex trice. This commixxee is looking
ax reconnnendaxions to anlard honorary docxoraxes, opxions tor fuxure connencemenx
ceremonies in liqht of increasi-ng number of graduaxes, polieies for granting
emeriXus status, and policies for naming buildings. Any policy recommendaXions
wil-l- come xo the Senate for discussion and approval.

Dr. Illodanj as&ed tJre senators for recoaunendaxions for tacuLty to serve as Grand
t'larshaLl and as taculxy representaxive for the Decem.ber conmencemenx ceremonies.

There being no oxher busir:ess, the meexing was adjourned ax 4:40 p.m.


